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*3^ its solution with an 

mtads sml an csraeot de- 
s snood oouelaaion. 

^i!L church be benefited in the 
ritual, or will the painful 

rhlL-ni of those who opi*>»e 
*• * Mocstion of 

.tiitoirr*10*11 who love our 
,*alJli#rt laboring hopefully for 

We wifi not hero
w Ssioc^ hh* various ©bjec- 

ggsiost its hsty eftber 
.^rned or the aulearned, m»r

5jrfthe inconvenience, embar 
<** ♦ and mortifleatiou, (to say 
ras!®£ of evils uiore particularly 
TjJgUieooogrvgato.o,) to which 

save been subject in former years, 
»eof s ritual had fallen 
disuse. ... i The prop 

dimply stated is
jU ends of public

hether the 
ip will be 

attained is the use of 
““jyjfced forms than by their non 
T^a* leaving the inode of wor- 
T|p to the taste or choice of each
!!ltor sod his people.

\Ve decidedly fovor au authorised
4-u of scrvfoir *°d ***&> for our 
preforeooe the following considera-
0004:

(1.) Becsnae it is probable that an 
Jj^gf service existed iu the church 
it s rery early period, of which the 
IjoitfS prayer and tho so called 
^natiss creed formed the genian, 
ir^oliwere more folly developed 
^liag the seeoud and third ceutu- 
^tfdssbsequently received with 

sse ss the liturgy of the 
rboitto, uniform in esseutials, with 
addons in aiiuor points of dotail.
^ Because au order of service 

vas ssriy introduced iuto the Lu- 
(heeasOharch, of which Lather pre- 
prspared one, three hundred and fifty 
rtusnoce. Moreover it is a matter 
./Ustory that the Lutheran minis 
lenfho first settled in this country' 
sage sse of such an order. It is 
sns that it fell into disuse, but yet 
Mt a few of our raiuisters continued 
darnels liturgy, at least on special 
hehmms. We think it wise in this 
respect to walk in the “old paths" of 
Ito sadent fathers of the Christian 
torch, of the reformers and of the 
pawn of oar church who, a huu- 
Art years ago, planted Lutheran ism 
htbetheu wilds of North America. 
W« think it safe aud advisable to 
mad in the footsteps of such ill us 
trioos servants of. God. Men who 
were giants in intellect, eminent iu 
piety and seal for the glory of God, 
and in their unswerving devotion to 
the interests of the church. Surely 
it can not prove hazardous to follow 
the general usage of thechuruh, now 
veoerable with the years of fifteen 
centuries. On the other hand we be
lieve that it was exceedingly unfor 
traste to hare abandoned this ancient 
hod-mark. Wo sometimes wonder 
tow not a tew of our ministers cau 
remsia oblivious to the teachings of 
ktoory npon this point, and how 
tolg can comfortably maintain their 
politico on aud relation to the cbnrch. 
Asd we pity those of our communion 

are influenced and prejudiced 
ly members of other denominations, 
fb are iguoraut of our historic 
<Mfe,aad know but little about their
os#church, or iu fact about anything
«lm.

{&) Because obedience to the au 
tority and coinformity to the usage 
oi the cbnfth demand it of both
stotgy and laity.

We would seem to savor of a lack 
tftoodesty to impugn the wisdom, 
tod resist the advice of the General 
%#odaad the District Synods, which 
Jf*^Avmly recommended the order 
!>t **^*0* contained in o«r book of 

. Moreover, consistency and
c arc*1 l°ve should induce them to 
■kgo the prejM>8sessions of educa- 
r* v titor causes, and conform to 

practices of more than three 
yfofl years. If from any cause, 

necessity or policy, our 
t. 113 America abandoned her 

“ouorwl “ways,” should not we 
sons under more favorable 

and enjoying the light of 
-earer historic information, return

oar ^auderiugs and be true to
sh is and to oar chnrcb ’ Why 

not oar church in America
me her real normal status f And

io«LTintaiQ *“ a segment any 
her anomalous position f Why 

Pot herself in harmony and ae
the n!!!tb tbe “xdber church of 
'htnaL that she may feel

^ ^er being the strung j>ul-
HW°f Uer great lif« «trtmm» 
n^-. ttto be lost by believing the 
Ltu! doctrines »be has inculcated 
t«it*£n‘of ,iU*rt>r aa,i Wfe; or by 
hav-Af if examPle of those who
entepJi Cn iu Jesus and have 
l,aijIJ lQto On the other
Mm ” O ** “ke<1’ wbat '* *° h®
vay wUur an8w«v is, much every
fr<«ntU i 8ba11 relwe aarselves 
P*y a ‘aoattaistency, and

>>rrr ^pect to ourselves, 
W6|har 8Ud her i*,l“avtal dead, 
the ir.. nf0u>,na,,<l the estimation of 
tin*. * *@eut of oilier deuomina
‘veiieiu ’ Pre ProiQi-vu^, ..iHt.ua-
Hotly mmHrv, har-

d efficiency to the church

«v<

approbaiioo r x ! rIf we would merit t
of others we most prove ovnetvsa heps t+w readers of 
worthy, sad this we writ do, sot hy keow that ihoro la a Utheraa ooa 
inmcealing oar suppoa^i defect* lt> gregaU.Mi w.thin the boaads of the 
<looUiM ud Mltu. bat by a mat. Synod «t IViMjIn,!, M|M. 
o|ien confession of the one and pnsc eattrrly of colorml person*, sad 
tice of the other. Thus will we served by owe of tho pastors of the 
cause her light to shine, and manifest flyaoil. It I* in K.aston. Pa., wer 
to tlie world by our walk and »»w ship* is tho lectors rerun of Christ** 
satioa, that we are ia sympathy and Afetah, and Is served hy the |mator,

ffiev. W. Ashmoad Hehaodtor tlunion wiUi her 
(4) Decause we believe that the 

great purpoaos of public worship 
will be beat attained m the use of s 
liturgy. These end* have already 
been pointed out under soother tofds, 
and need not hers be repeated. I 
ask whether It is si all probable, 
that the same order and solemnity, 
the same ootnposure of Mind sad 
deep devotional spirit, cau eharac 
terise public worship when no lit 
orgy U made uw of, as whore ooe 
is! Is it possible that the »a«ue 
quiet concentration of thoogbt aud 
fixedness of soul npon the solemn 
worship of God eaa exist, when all 
ia left to the mood and temper and 
taste and health of the minister, 
(aud which the congregation cau not 
{loaaibly anticipate,) as wbea the 
services are engaged in with s toll 
knowledge of its various part* and 
enter of progression f la it not a well 
known fact that novelty, change, cu 
riosity. aud abruptness *od uncouth 
ness of expression do disturb and 
mar the holy iu usings of the soul in 
communion with God! Hew else 
call s congregation worship God an 
less in heart and voice, and posture

was organ tied some years age, has 
a membership of, perhaps, fifteen or 
tweety persona, sad s Deads) sehenl 
ef fort) scholars of all agsn. It kaa 
a property on Ferry Dtrset, per 
ehaaed few them throng* the liberal 
ity ofdeenh Warner, Rsq , 
wha left a legacy few that 
and the mmtxihnUoaa ef other HU 
sens ef Raetoa. la a mn ef the

me, there is 
const of the 
Banda) school on

teteveetiag ac- 
of their 

The
hied to witaees the 
the largest that baa 

ever been present an a similar aw 
carter All war* mech pleased, the 
aingiag was escelteet, and the gaa 
era! dlstrlhatioe of promt* te the 
scholars gleddraed their heart*. An 
interesting sddrsea wa» delivered to 
them hy the pastor, wha was ia hia 
turn surprised si the rtaat, when Mr. 
Aaron Hoff, one ^ the members, 
mm forward, and pram ted te 
him, le a few filling wewda, a very 
heaflltlfhl was cross sad towers fewm 
one of the cl ernes ef the arheoL la 
hia add rasa the partor et|vrsaevd the

mlapted to the various services of hia hope that bribe* another Christmas 
boose ! Sorely mere attendance an the eherrh beildiag «m Ferry Mirsri,
spectators sod hcerers does mod eon 
stitutc the whole ef worship, and 
would scarcely deserve the name.
Too little attention baa been paid to 
confession, prayer and praise <*i the 
part of the congregation in our ser 
vices. It has been too or e aided 
and incomplete in our former m.*l* 
of worship. My attention was drawn 
to this fact in the first )cars of my 
ministry ; aud sabaisiueut reading, 
observation and reflection have coo 
firmtsl the im|W«ieaioa of my early 
years. 8ueb a rorviee baa been truly 
characterised as “naked amt bald "
We believe that a change to oar 
mods of worship is demanded by th- 
iuteresta of the church; that *he 
should have an authorised onh r of 
service, and further that our clergy 
and laity should lie more kirekhsk.

Te be taken la the pfiaee ef Qvi 
sine er Bitters af any kind; the dees 
Is emsll, sad its vtrteee aaflOebtrd. 
It will be faand cheaper aad better 
thaa any other remedy for that 
purpose, ami ahm as a graves! TUa 
tatioe aad Family 
moas' liver 
perter.
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service that is simple in arrangesaent. Tto aatoewt ef this aotiae had 
Scriptnral in sentimeut and devo ^ hewn se exemplary member of the 
ttonal in spirit. By this timely act Evangelical Lutheran t harsh from 
she lias sopplied a dmiderutmm to her yoeth. Note kaew her tost to 
those who have felt He need aad tove her Her quiet, aaproteadUag 
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Feed, sad

to the church of Lather without it.
For these reasons among others 

we advocate the use of oar satbori 
zed order of service, and sincerely 
hope it may be generally adopted. 
. . . . Notwithstanding the cavils 
of the querulous, the foreboding* of 
the fearful, the caprice of the fsatadi- 
ous, the perverted bias of the Hlite 
rate, aud the opposition from with
out, we feel confident that a speedy 
aud geueral return in this respect to 
the ancient it sag* of the Christian 
church, aud of our own in coaasc 
tion with its other and decided bene
fits, will do much to inspire love and 
respect for the church of Lather 
among ourselves, and elevate her in 
the estimation of others.

lu conclusion, we hail with emo

8to has gutte to reeatve tto 
spptoodit, “Weil done, good art 
faithful servant, eater thoa into the 
joys of thy rort.*

Dmd, ia Havaaaah, Jaaoary J4,
Id*A Mis Ll&a (Mu, ag*d «4 
years.
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aud a hot) ato aaatrwai Mr 
Cooper, *ud lemdad ia 
the ortrr tailed to ha prwoi at tto 
service* «»f tto 

< jraara past *to was 
tions of pleasure tto tndieatioos of a worshiping with the ouogvwgsAteo by 
gradual approximation by the La her phystort dimiliimf> Ml fife» ro 
theran church in America to her 
true historical status in regard to 
doctrine and usage. We consider it 
an evidence of increased acquaint 
ance with and appreciation of tor 
great masters in Israel, and the im
perishable creations of their in tel

nit cinuuni
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gM»*ir< waiU,_ J—nyl •*
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lecta sod unremitting toils. It it in 
our view the propitious augury of 
greater harmony, concentration and 
moral power in the futnre than iu the 
past.

Having presented these thoughts 
to my own people, I now submit 
them to the prayerful consideration 
of the rentiers with this single reflec 
tion. That such being the inetitn- 
tion, nature and purpose* of public 
worship, it is manifestly the doty and 
interest of all to attend and engage 
iu the services of the boose of God 
with that devout frame of mind sod 
heart which is welt pleasing ia his 
sight In the sanctuary he has 
promised especially to meet his peo 
pie, to commune with them flrom off 
the mercy seat, and to bless them 
with the gifts and graces of his Spirit 
whilst sitting together in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus .... Thowe 
who habitually negleet this duty are 
guilty of disrespect towards God, 
his day, temple and worship. They 
inflict s great wrong upon them 
wives, and by the influence of their 
example upon others also. “For

heart *eoi with 
and she often wept that toe eg* aa4 
infirmities prevented bar from being 
proront in tto house «f Gad,* Bnf 
fertng from Asthma, often atroggtog 
for hours fee breath, aad ttoa fee 
hours more, exhausted hy the pals 
fel efforts for life that 
terribW disease, no one 
nay si armors of want of 
la tto jbiviaa will. Om
fi fctgfefl mJhufe fla-fia an. **^ai fefiw^afe wall Hi gkf wsBMs

lag to death tn aa attach af 
kind; when urged to coat avwo 
care oo God, aad 
hoar of death, eto 
grace to do ao. A 
parolysie ended her useful life. 
lAngered a few days, loaf 
giro to 
*rieo<
was to hor tto gate of 
rvnarkel same, a 
that tto German laagasgo hod 
ed oat of her mamsry ; 
were aarprisad than to hear tto 
prayers of toe life eipreaa.fi in 
Gsrmao proyms that tot I 
when a child f !layers that wafted 
her happy spirit calmly away to 
realms of bits*! Than, aae hy eae. 
the ebareh m tlwvaaaah fee** tt*
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1TAM. Uti* itt«ili<d to liiforin tto public that I have added to mv Book ami 
KtKiiow-rr Burim-w tto Mb- of PIANOS, ORGANS and MELODE?3N8, man 

ulmrioivd by tto otilml sod cIkwm maker- in tto United 81 a tea, mt nrkw* that 
wGlpret lude all rout |wt it ion. being within the means of all deairing a good, sub 
ataotlal llano or Organ. Tto tone of tto -e piano* U renucrkablelor Its peculiar 
ivfetnnw Mrid great Itrilliancy, never loaing its quality when forced to its utmost 
capacity. For power they are ueparaDeM, and are celebrated for ttoir quality of 
tone. cKfiiiaitr rtaatie touch, and elegance of style and finish, embracing air tto 
a*odem fmprovf-tiient*. ronainting of Double Veueered Rosewood Cane, Ivory Front

W”
fleaao,

------ . - „—., „ , . .---------ogne of llanos and Organ*,
which I will -end you hy mail, with Price List. Below is a price list of each 
stylo of puu»o:
Style U 17 Octave, Boarwood case, moulding, on plinth.................................. fiafiO

“17 Octave, Roaewoud case, St rpt-nuuc base, heavy ton m/..iblinr....... 334,
“ IT OeUve, Bisewood cs«e, thTpentine ba*e, carved pedrtaad octagon

tog*.......................................... .................................................................373
“ "47 Ortsve, Rosewood ease, moulding on plinth, carved leg* and pedal,

patent over Hiring*, full iron frame.....................................................  400
" “ '* Octave, Rowwood case, Agraffe treble, carved tom, full iron frame,

fancy dm, patent over strings, etc^.......... ........................................450
“ “ • 7 >quan- grand, roorwood case, agrafh- treble, pearl moulding, carvid

toga, b-ngih of case 6 feet »i inches, width 8 feet 4 inches............... 500
T ? Ovtav*, 4 Urge lound corner*, extra heavy moulding, carved leg*, 550 

“87 < »rtave. 4 large round corneiw, heavy carving back and front, ser
pentine haar, aolid top and full iron frame........................................ 000

W. J. DUFFIE,
Bookseller and Publisher,
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hi* : aft^ffEs^m^a _»*- s*M^a4STfl^ » flffeiPfeP ro* ™ ffkfe» .. „

’Mftftft 6ftft tmrnmm 'vftH; jj(ft|j|ft-:
TFHR9 if* I ttirtfi-Wflii IfiB lifer 4MT ffiMMft A|I

WM. E A. AIKK5, M.D ,
—^h(fiHfififir xBrss **fiv*yf^ dHa

June 7

Ntunto r of policies issued in lffTl, 5,334.

LIFE, NON FORFEITrRE in TEN PAYMENTS, and 
*t favor 
fieriyc 

a paid, 
libend i

LOUIS sherfeseHiS
General Agent for Sonth Carolina,

Mm. 4d Broad Btroet, Ohmrim**

will be afforod by

■ |
■■IART AGENTS WANTED.
tmmu addivM la Pnie Manufacturing | To introduce our justly celebrated and 
.•kriHuabmctmiN Y. [Dccdtt | popnUr inrca«*on* mt Rubber Goods for

j ADIE8 who wiah^ howoiwblf- employ- j

<‘w,fi»

IffVt fifrlnf and im

eSsiT
^-J ■

We , male and female, to

1 4tf4 of two —

fibarp
h wo

tetrado— a*»d -eft Mr HffiAMML te 
ffi wyy ffemih mm| I tRMftfi1 ftMMMfttty
mm. f a a - FI -* •*a!**!'* TN rtf I 5 *>T v, • IfilTifeiff 1 riMfel Im*

uwi4 Write fot term*

FI ram AM A Co., Mamm/mctmrm, 
uiilZT l*fi Wmfl Lombard fttroet.

’ fine, «r fu- ‘ Bmltimnrr, MA

tzrfist j«i» 1 -i)
ftei J. H. KINARD.

■ RAFT: nrirtr 
R Rfemh mm fifei: 
the uteri elegant

fe*~!T 1 - |>|futT

1fefi feMteg

DRT GOODS
popular riyiy IS

HOSIERY AKB OL0VB8!
* Y% k 1 m s i kAjfhs^fe fetofl

M.urngw and all otto 
k- i tori n» ft Fieri Claas

•eking not,' says tho Apoutfe, the •*-1 oldest and tried friuod*. Lroro, fitd .
setnbling of ooraolvo* torothor m |wyf Km tto- tore only

mauuor of some O worship ’ ] f / P "

How> Bowing Machine
Cfeer

»>

the
the Lord in the tounty of hekinrs*. 
Worsbip him all ye hi* salat*, outer 
his court* with praise aad We** hia 
holy name. Anicu

•TO forever *|over to fore 
reel with tto Lmfi, and 
erons (to river mid to a rr suited 
eh arch In faesveo it i

« e

rmr rit*

Tto pfihto
»S c«!lgive

■ (ItlteeJ

gt oersliy ate is riled to

km wVYic v'Ki^'fito;
W. BkfiUh *k» CfertMWfe. (A

F.k*» M.—ty I o-11

Jtr BTumn

‘Xlti u^l'cSL.wT fc“”* °-

R.& W.C. SWAFFIELD
• • p

Ws art now receiving ear newly aelected
SPRING and SI MMER STOCK of

RXADY ■ MADE CLOTHING.
HATH,

FCRHISHING GOODS, etc.
Haring *ecsred tto service* of a 

rm*T FLASH CTTTER in
Drp*rtSMV>t, we will

our Cn*-

MAKE UP GARMENTS
is (to Latest Hty W and guarantee satis- 
faoUuft. We arc *ull uking order* (or 
these

FARFECT-FITTniO SHIRTS.

Iteteut Style* itf HPRING HATS on band.
i Nit

FirifaAlaff (Ms Ifeftt rune m

Is esmj4»te la fact our stock embraces 
everttftiug New and Nobby, whidi we 
aae suae wit) phnaae tto mo*l fwriidtoaa. 
Give us a call aad be convinced.

R. A W C SWAFFIELD.
Mar 20 20—tf

1 ADI FS Mi,d for Illustrated Cata- LiThS? Address La Perle Msnnfac 
taring On-, M Chamber* -trout, Hu
ll «rk. i 1 **j 6 lfetr

BILLS
BVGXXTE BELL FOUNDRY

STAHL! Ml ED IN 1W7. Superior 
J toll* for chunrbe* nekool*. fee., made 

mt PURE Wmi*
Tfa -fulS
our PA 
HAXUl 
aunt fete l 

01 fit 104 F.

Mat 16

a"!<xy;;;r,Kr
’KV

23—ly

A SILVER HP
Aims D (TNTS 

0 THI -0<T OF a SHOE. AND CNF rot t AR TO ITS VALUE
Oct 4

ESS • and Children’s Wc 
rapidly, aud gfve ■
lUsnuMtoxi Oatefegue,La Purie Manufac
turing Co., 90 Chamber* Street, New 
Y'ork [Dec 6 tfi—18t

rrThe Fatherland Series
The Lutheran Publication Soefcri hare 

made arrangement* to translate and pub
lish s senes of German Works, (suitable 
for Family and 8. S.Hifi,) under the title 
of The Fatherland Senas.”

The following books have already been 
paldiabed:
The Cottage by the Lake.....:....... ff0.75
Ir the Midri of the North Sea..,,... fi.75
fs»5y#s®ateBs^K ss
Fritej or. Filial Gbumaooe-------L- 4A»

io#

Under the Ear tih....... ........................  flow
LW

tb, Im.™.,.,.. 0.85
!w m <■■* i % c *» tf k ♦ mW

Doaunic; or, Bn-od mam U»e Water*. UO 
rot*peii, the Saris* BoyZ..,.............. kfe

tot No. 8, put up iu a neat case.
Tto Greek 8Uve; or. Filial Love, .fil.tO

1»g Runaway,-..----- ---- OAO!on ; or, Maternal Lovc,.Xoo
,.. » —.. ■ • . . 14'.—.. .-.I. tO

The School Master and hi# Son,....... .L00
Set No. 3, put upln a neat case.

Twelve excellent 
from the iVench, hv 

Mm. Emma B. Stork- 1st and Sd Series, 
in a neat box, fil.50.

We have a number of other Transla
tion* under way, which uw with 
from fame to time,

SUNDAY-BOROOL LIBRARIES.
Oar arrangement* are such that we 

are prepared to ■
^___________

and German) at tht tome wto hi the
publishers.

We keep constantly on hand a large
and varied assortment, to whkfc wfe file
(Lady gmhfeg addition

\v e can supply all the 
dftO iehool, including 
Tracts. Reward “ 
anea, Question ^ .TTM I., j n««L_■ncifiR, firiiin doors, _ m

A»y of qur books (exqapt theue marked 
kxt) sent by mail at the printed price*. 
Reasonable discounts made te dealers 
and to Sunday - school a. : Jw ,w vi.pl.

We earnestly request our easterners 
arnt te send cart by mail; tot to remit 
cheques, drafts or Pori Office Offers Ang 13 77 51-Ij

FREE TO BOON AGENTS.
book 

___ JMfe
1 ftgnt free of 
’ contains 

atrotiona.
uaprocc- 
ag expr-
a-4"

-4r-lfl>*-

A2>Sbr
Bibl* ever publ 
charge tn-fejy 
felihlMut'jivlv 500 fue 
ana agents are meeting 
dented success Addresa, 
Hence, «te., and wc will si 
our lureiit* are doing, Nat 
hflgi^foof^dElfefeflfi, fit- 

Oot A M-J* «


